
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FALL DISCIPLESHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The Tech-Wise Family Book Study | Making good choices about technology in 
our families is hard. But in a world of screens and devices, it’s critical. The way we 
use technology shapes who we become (and who our children become). Join Pastor 
Brian for a new 10-week class based on Andy Crouch’s book The Tech-Wise Family: 
Everyday Steps for Putting Technology in Its Proper Place. We’ll meet on Wednesdays 
at 6:30pm, starting September 14. Register at connectwithtrinity.com/signups.

Radiant Church Book Study | You are invited to join us for a 5-week study of 
Tara Beth Leach’s book Radiant Church: Restoring the Credibility of our Witness as a 
supplement to the morning’s sermon. Beginning Sunday, Sept 18 at 10:30am. Learn 
more/sign up at connectwithtrinity.com/signups. 

Faithwalking Module 2 | Faithwalking is a process of spiritual formation where 
participants are equipped with tools to grow in emotional maturity. Module 2 focuses 
on authenticity, shame, and its power in our lives. This session begins Wednesday, 
Sept 21 from 6:30-7:30pm. Pastor Kurt Bush will facilitate. Spots are limited! Sign 
up at connectwithtrinity.com/signups. Registration closes on Sept 14. 

YOUTH MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS
Research shows that for faith to stick after high school, students need 5 adults 
to invest in them. Would you consider being one of those 5 adults? We have so 
many ways you can serve students and grow your own faith as you serve in youth 
ministry here at Trinity. Contact Ben Vos (712-395-2473 // ben.d.vos@gmail.com) if 
you feel God is calling you to step into this area of service.

KIDS MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS
Join our kids ministry team! As a part of this team, you get the opportunity to help 
kids feel known, noticed, and loved by God and others. We encourage you 
to prayerfully consider how you might courageously lead this year. To volunteer or 
learn more, reach out to Emily at emilycgroeneweg@gmail.com or 712-266-6838.

PRETEEN BIBLE PARTNERS
Want to intentionally pray for and encourage preteens? Consider becoming a Bible 
partner! Bible partners will sponsor the purchase of a Bible for a 3rd-5th grade 
student at Trinity, write notes of encouragement, and pray over the preteen 
throughout the year. For more information or to sign-up, contact Emily at emilycgroe-
neweg@gmail.com or 712-266-6838.

FOOD PANTRY DONATIONS
The number of families who utilize our food pantry each month is growing, as is our 
need for donations! This month we are especially in need of: vegetable oil (32 
oz bottles), maseca (4 lb bags), canned pasta sauce, and sugar (4 lb bags). Please 
leave donations outside of our front office by Tuesday, September 20. Thank you!
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WELCOME!
If you’re here for the first time, we’d love to connect with you! Please text ‘Welcome’ to (712) 
201-3090 and stop by the Welcome Center after the service. We’d love the opportunity to 
meet you, and we have a gift to say thanks for being our guest. We’re grateful you chose to 
worship with us today and we hope you are blessed by our time together. 

trinityoc@gmail.com
Call: (712) 737-4542
Text: (712) 201-3090
Follow us on Facebook and 
Instagram
Sign up for Email Updates at
connectwithtrinity.com/signups

CONNECT

FIND A PLACE TO SERVE
Visit connectwithtrinity.com/serve to fill 
out a gifts + passions survey and express in-
terest in serving on specific ministry teams (ex: 
Nursery, Children’s Ministry, Youth Ministry, 
Hospitality, Tech, Worship). 

“Death Arrested”
“Hymn Of Heaven”

Offering/Announcements

“King Of Kings”

Message | Pastor Ben Vos
“All Burned Up”
Jonah 3:10-4:11

Communion

“Come Thou Fount”

ORDER OF WORSHIP

Nursery (0-3 yrs old) is          
offered during the 9:00 & 10:30 
service. Kids Worship and 
Youth Sunday School will 
resume on September 11.

KIDS & YOUTH

8:15 // 9:00 // 10:30 (The 8:15 
Early Service is a quieter, more 
reflective and liturgical service 
with weekly communion.)

SERVICE TIMES



THIS WEEK AT TRINITY

YOUTH GROUP KICK-OFF | WEDNESDAY
Youth Group starts on Wednesday, September 7! We’ll meet from 6-8pm for our 
annual youth kickoff event. There will be pizza and pop, we’ll hold a meeting with 
parents, and then play the parents vs. teens game for the coveted Trinity Cup! This 
event is for ALL 6th-12th grade students AND their parents. See you then!

LOCAL NEEDS TEAM

Trinity’s Local Needs Team assists people at Trinity and in the community with 
immediate, emergency and/or unexpected needs. Questions? Reach out to Logan 
Huisman (lhuisman@fcs.cc), Sara Nessa (saranessa11@gmail.com), or Val Stokes 
(vstokes@nwciowa.edu). 

Financial Support: If you are facing financial challenges, please fill out a local 
needs request form at connectwithtrinity.com/needs so that our Local Needs 
Team can come alongside you.
Food Pantry: Trinity’s food pantry offers monthly support. Donations of black beans 
(1 lb. bag), pinto beans (1 lb. bag), rice (1 lb. bag), maseca (4 lb. bag), canned fruit, 
sugar (4 lb. bag), peanut butter, grape jelly, cereal, spaghetti noodles, canned pasta 
sauce, and vegetable oil (28-32 oz) can be left outside of the front office.

PRAYER

We express our sympathy to John & Donna Crawford in the passing of John’s 
sister, Doris Crawford (of Mount Ayr, IA) on August 31 from congestive heart failure. 

Pray for Patrick & Julie Hummel as they discern the best way to navigate 
treatment for Patrick’s Parkinson’s symptoms. Surgery is tentatively scheduled for 
November. Please pray for a positive outcome with no infection or bleeding. 

Pray for Val Stokes’s father, Ted Roman, as he recovers from a TIA (mini stroke) 
and navigates Alzheimer’s and a new diagnosis. Please pray that he would be ac-
cepted to receive hospice care. 

Pray for Dorothy Weiss as she navigates ongoing health concerns. 

Continue to pray for Stephanie Bosgraaf and her family as she battles anorexia. 
Please continue to encourage her and pray for her recovery.

Pray for those who are homebound: June Bouma. Prairie Ridge: Dorothy Weiss, 
Margarita Lopez, Randy Cleveringa, Marian Clark, Ardie Hegstad, Fran 
Koets, Bev Heemstra, Bev Grienke,  June Vanden Berge, Jan Vander 
Zwaag, Gordon Brumels, Al Dew. Landsmeer: Phyllis Scorza. Pioneer Memo-
rial Home: Joyce Van Gorp. Fieldcrest, Sheldon: Eunice Dagel.

Bulletin Prayer Request: 
If you would like a prayer request printed in the bulletin, please contact the church 
office by Thursday at 9am or give permission to the Pastoral Care Team to share the 
request. Email: trinityoc@gmail.com  Call: (712) 737-4542  Text: (712) 201-3090

PASTORAL CARE TEAM

The Pastoral Care Team provides care and support to various needs and life situa-
tions. The team exists to care for individuals who are in care facilities, homebound or 
hospitalized. (Sandi Carlson, Anita Cirulis, Karen Clark, Marilyn Feekes, Coordina-
tor Julie Andersen - juliekandersen87@gmail.com)

UPCOMING EVENTS

CONNECTION SUNDAY | COFFEE + COOKIES
All are invited to join us on Sunday, Sept 11 for our first Connection Sunday 
of the fall! We’ll gather in the fellowship hall from 10:30-11:30am on the second 
Sunday of every month to connect with others in a fun and relaxed atmosphere. This 
gathering will look similar to past connection group mixers. We hope you’ll join us! 

KIDS MINISTRY KICK-OFF
Trinity Kids programming is just around the corner! This year, we have a few chang-
es. Sunday School starts September 11 for kids ages 4 years - 5th grade. Kids 
will be dismissed from worship during the 9:00 & 10:30 services. Wednesday 
night programming starts September 14 from 6:30-7:30pm. Register your kids 
for Sunday School and mid-week programming at connectwithtrinity.com/signups. 

PRAY & PLAY
New/expecting moms, join Emily & Jamie in the nursery for connection with each 
other and a playdate for our little ones (birth-4). Come and go between 9-10:30am. 
We’ll meet every other Wednesday, starting September 14.

MEMBERSHIP AT TRINITY | SEPTEMBER 18
If you are interested in becoming a member at Trinity and partnering with what God 
is doing in our midst, join us on Sunday, Sept 18 from 9-10:30am in the youth room. 
Register at connectwithtrinity.com/signups by September 11. 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY SCAVENGER HUNT | SEPTEMBER 18
Join our women’s ministry team for a fall kick-off event on Sunday, September 18 
from 6:30-8pm! We’ll meet at our Hospers campus (carpooling is available) to 
divide into teams for a fun photo scavenger hunt around town, then return to the 
fellowship hall for ice cream sundaes. If you’re planning to attend, sign up at con-
nectwithtrinity.com/signups by September 18 at noon. 

ALL CHURCH MOTORCYCLE RIDE | SEPTEMBER 25
On Sunday, September 25 join our Hospers campus for a scenic route to Sioux 
City, lunch, and then a ride home. We’ll leave from the Hospers campus around 
11:00am and can pick up anyone in Orange City who would like to join. (Or join us 
for worship at Trinity Hospers at 9:00! Feel free to wear your motorcycle gear to 
worship, and be ready to ride!) Questions? Contact Laura Evink at 712-548-8172. 


